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farms and amnunt to n signi:licant IoSs to our stale'S econoll]y.
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286 Tesch Road

Maleny...4552
5th April, 2011

Arstralian Competition &
Consumer Commission

(ìPO Box 31 31

Cantrerra
Ac'l'. -..2601

Attetrtion: .Drin Donohue

Re: Australian Dairy lîalmcrs Ltd application for revocation of authorisation 490966 arld

substitution of new âuthorizati,on 491263- interested party consultation.

I have r.ead the submission put fotward by the ADF ancl support the process of Collectivc

Burgaining and the reasoning behincl seekirlg

necessary tool [or dairy farmers. to be able to

processors. Collective Bargaíning usecl in a p

is to thc farmen.

In the expericnce of Pncgrcssive Dairies,

of the volunfru-y nah¡re of the Process. Adequate

system. now. wherc there is liillc or no choice of
Dairies have heen an entity, srrrall gains were ma

tlre process provecl invaluable and now disastrous

National Foocis has forsaken all o:l its previous co

This situation wÐs enhanced by thc ACCC allowi

supply) to purchase the other proccssor' This

fnrmer lcvel) 1.o flìrncti.on. Lon¡3 term conÛâct

hsve distoúed the ability of the dairy färmer to m

closely together in sourcing milk from one anoth

not upsetting ollc anoflrer when it oomes to

times the abilíty to move sup¡i'ly has resulte

PROGRESSIVD DAIRIES
Collectlve Bnrgaining GrottP
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c o I I ecti vc B nrgai ning i si a var uable too I 
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{'dairy fanter v
and should have

improve economies

o.l, scalc hut dairy lhrmers are limited to small collectives. lÌagmented into processor rcgions'

current rnilk Price wars. Otr
in the Past with a total teversal in

frrture provísiolls that rcflect the

essor relationslriP.


